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Womnan's Work.

OPIN IONS diUfer as to whether the part takcen by
wvomen in matters of public nmoment ivill be of

ultirnate benefit ta tie human race. On the one hand
it is hcld that women should confine lier efforts and
cncrgies to the home sphcre whce.e ber true and
grcatcst influence lies ; en the other it is contzr.ded
that hcr prcsence is urgently needed, as a tonic, in
public life. WVithout theorizing, or yiclding to tradi-
tional sentiment, there -arc facts which may be consi-
dcrcd in support of both v'icws. Womnan's throne is in
the homte. The mother's influence is incalculable. Its
loss or impairment wvould bc irreparable. Should ils
charm bc weak ned, slîould its sacrcdncss bc lessened
in the opinion of men, the world would lose one of its
rnost potent and sîîbtle safe-guards ngainst the car-
dinal vices of society. It is therciore ail important
that any sceming departure îrom the spherc for wbicb
bier ritness and powcer have been proved, sbould be well
considcred, and tardily dccided upon. Nor must it bc
supposed by women that mecn wbn vigorously opposcd
the ncwv departure do so becatise they wvish to deprivc
them of rights common to man and woman. The op-
position is not, gencrally speaking, capriciaus or
thoughtlcss. It is carnest because it is honest, and
bccause it is fcît ta bc nccessary in the highiest intcrests
ta preserve for womnen that dcfèence whicb is ber minst
povcrful instrument for good. And yet there be many
who,,%vcaried %vith tic slow.% grawth cf gootness in the
world, welcome 'voman's co-operatian, and invite ber
te bear %vith them the burdens, and to share in the
strife oi public ;iffiuirs. Thîey have found %voman qui te
ready ta ncccpt thc patnership, and for better or wvorse
slic is in tie open arena, every day drawing more atten-
tion to Uic part she plays. The fncts ofilier experience
cani be drawn uipon. In social movements she lias
wvorked %vith no small succcss. Naturailly the vices
wvbich attack tbe honte rccive lier rirst attention.
Hence tlie saloon lias been attackced. B> co-aperation
the number oi licenses in nîany conimun;Wies bas, been
reduccd, and 'vholcsarne restriction placct. on the sale
of intoxicnting liquors. The Cause of pur.ty bas féit
bier influen~ce in the legilatures, sanitatîkn has been
inîproved in large stores and f.ucores %%herc womten
earn their living, tlîrougb lier efforts, lier cotinsel lias
bcen listesied ta with advantage by the trtustees ai tlîc
public ciltcation, and this lias bccn -tccomplisliedw-ith-
out. «,o far, encroncbing on the anienities ai the
d"'restic circle. The Church lias bcncfiled largcly
froni the spirit of organization whlich lias seizcd the
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women of this age. It is questionable vhiether the
V. F.M-.S. and other organizations of women in tlîe

congregations %% ould be possi;ble %vere it not for the
general uprising cf ivomen wbicb is a fcature cf the
latter part cf this century.

The widc range oi subjects which enlist the active
intcrest cf organized womcn is brought before the
public pramninently this week by the meeting cf the
National Council ai Womnen for Canada, the pro-
gramme for which is very extensive in scope. Papers
have been rend on manuat and technicat education in
Europe and Canada; the place wliich instruction in
Hcuseliold Arts sbotild occupy in tbe public school
curriculum for girls; co-operation betwvecn parents and
teachers ; the place cf educated mothuers in the training
of cbildren ; infant mortality, sanitation oi bornes,
hygienc and physical education. Among the sub3ects
dealt with were tlîe moral tone ivhicb sbould charact-
onize the press, the resolution regarding whicli was in
these termis. IlThat the National Council cf Wornen
of Canada while expressing their appreciation ai the
efforts made by certain ai the leading newspapers cf
the Dominion te suppress the publication of unneces-
sary details cf crime and brutality, s0 injurious to tbe
public mind generally, and especially ta the minds cf
the young, do bercby record their determination to use
thecir influence to support every endeavor to increase
and maintain a higli tone in tlîe Public Press" The
representation cf Nvomen on Boards cf Philanthropic
Institutions ; thie lengtb cf lîcurs for %vomen and cbild-
ren in factories; the dtity on opium ; statistics regard-
ingw~omen in Canada; alterations cf the law as exist-
ing nt presenit as regards bigamy in tbe United States
b> Canadiz-n subjects ; the study and practice cf applied
design in Canada-ail these andi kinclreti subjects b.ave
been ccnsidered and ut wvill be adinitted that women
aire dreply interested in tbem aIl. To bestir tbemselves
in sucb matters, and ta promulgate a bealthy public
opinion wvitb respect to themn are surely well within tbc
scape cf woman's legitimate wcrk, and wbile net
ne.glccting the higlicr duties of the family and home,
great good will bc accomplished, and is being acccmn-
plisbed by the attention woman is bcstowing upon them.

United States Assembly.

The General Assembly at Pittsburg has had several
great questions befare it. The relations bet-ween the
thcaeogical seminarios and the General Assembly gave
risc ta a long and interesting debate as put by the Ncw
York Indéendéni the gist of the question is : 1Wlîile the
Special Cernmitte positively disclaims any purpose ta
interfcre with the autonny of the seminaries, ils
avoxçed abject is to obtain for the GeneTal Assernbly
tic power cf veto in the clectiens of trustees and direc-
tors and cf proiessors; and bewv tliis is te bc donc with-
eut interference it is net easy te say. The purpose is
so te tic the praperty and the administration cf the
semiinrios ta the General Assenîbly that in case cf
hercsy the General Assenubly 'would have legal poe-r
te sec.urc tlîe dismissal of unsound prefessers. This ut
could net da in thc case of Union Theelegical Semninary.
Ciuurch Unity camne before tic Assenibly in a niest
patlietic mariner. The venerable chairzuinn of the Cani-
niittec, Dr. joseph T. Smith, cf Baltimorec, who lias
been thc lafe of tic Comrniic fer many years, net only
lind ne report ta prcent, but instead, dcsired the As-


